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FEDERALS DENY

tDM'SFALL

TOREBELHOSTS

Villa Claims io Bo in Complete Pos-

session and Planning Attack Upon

Monterey Next tfucrta Claims
v i : i

Rebels Defeated by Mans.

Federal Prisoners Worked in Repair

ing Railroads Vatasco Escapes,

States Rebel News.
' i .

WASHINGTON. April 8.
Mcxlrnn Chargo tfWff aires
AlRnra received from Foreign
.Minister Itolas, nt Mexico
City, today tho following mes-

sage:
"Torreon has not fallen.

Hoports to that effect are
false. General Mans' forco
arrived In time utterly to de-

feat tho robots and drive them
entirely from the city."

TOIIRKON, Mexico. April 3.

With Torreon at last completely In

his hands, General Villa was already
preparing today for attacks on Mon-

terey and Saltllto.
Officially Torreon fell at 10:30

last nlcnt. General Velasco. tho fed-

eral commander, escaped nt the last
moment. Last Tuesday a detach-
ment of his men succeeded In reach-
ing tho Canon del Guarache, sev-

eral miles outsldo tho city, whero
they entrenched themselves stront;- -

y. Vclasco and a small bodyguard
broko through tho federal cordon
during the confusion of tho final as
sault and managed to join this
forco In tho canon. A body of car
airy pursued them hotly. Up to to-

day it had neither returned nor re
ported.

Hurylng the Dead
Villa promptly put his prisoners

to work burying tho dead, caring for
the wounded and clearing up tho
"wreckage. Tho damago dono by

hells, bombs and flro was enormous,
and tho removal of tho debris wi

bo a heavy task.
Tho food problem, too, was a ser-

ious one. Supplies wero ordered
rushed from Chlhuhua City and Jua-
rez, and details wero sent out to
drive in herds of cattlo from neigh
boring ranches. Soup kitchens wero
opened under military management
and nil applicants, men, women and
children, federals and rebels, com-batant-

and shared
alike whllo tho food lasted.

To facilitate the assault upon
Monterey and Saltlllo would rail eas-forc- es

of federal prisoners at work
repairing tho railroad eastward aud
rebuilding tho bridgo over tho Nazns
river, which was destroyed during
tho righting.

Monterey and Saltlllo
Villa was Inclined to think both

Mosterey and Saltlllo would fall eas-

ily. In view or tho Torreon garr'-eon'- s

destruction nud the city's cap-

ture with a greater store or artil-

lery and military supplies than tho
lluortlstas possessed anywhere out-tdd- o

Mexico City, he could not be-

lieve It would bo deemed worth while
to relnrorco tho derenders or either
or his next points or attack. And
unless thoy wero strongly rolnrorcod,
he felt confident of making short
work or thorn.

Tho righting nt Torreqn over, tho
rebels and their federal prisoners
fraternized readily. Hy their des-perat- o

reslstanco a roslstanco which
was a great surprlso to Villa tho
fedorals had won tho rcbols respect.
On tho other hand, tho rederals wero
surprised at being fed and well
treated. Many of them would have
surrendered toonor, thoy said, but
their ofricers convinced them thoy
would bo tortured to death If cap
tured.

All Prisoners Regular
It was a notlconblo feature, how

over that tho prisoners wero all told- -

iers of tho federal regular army, and
that there wero no "bandoras colo

rudos" a corps of volunteers orgnn-Izo- d

by General Orozco In 101- - whon
he rebelled against Mudero among
them,

Theso volunteers wero declared
traitors by Goticrul Villa, who prom-

ised to exouiito overyouo who fell
Into his hands. It was bolfovod ho

did no,
Considering tho number of men In

yolved in the int eleven days fight
IhKi thu louses were enormous. Of

llm rtfbnls two hundred wore kllleJ
Is RuHtUy'a fighting u'ono and It

wm MtliHut! flvo hundred federal
W iMaIh Mini lOOO woiiudud the
mm uy.
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Whtlo American army officers 'were booming tho Rritbdi thoroughbred ns tho model cnvnlry hnreo, England's
most brilliant cavalry leader. Held Marwh.il Mr John Trench, has bren riding an American ttvttor at thu he.td of the
recalcitrant British hrniy. Tho horse Is Govalr. a four-year-ol- formerly owiuhI by Frank S. Cooke, of iH'trolt, Mich ,
who won tho blue ribbon for three-ycar-o- troUccj and Americaa carriage liorsed at tho Michigan State Pair lust
year.

After the horse shows were list fall Mr. Cooke had Gomlr developed ns a saddle hone. At thl work the
colt proved to be an apt pupil, and with Ids natural beauty he so Impressed n professional wlm na looMntf
for a mount worthy of England's Held Marshal that Govalr was purcltxsod, uhlppcd to tamlim ami In due lourxt
dellrcred to the authorities of Uw War Office.

The incident Is at n notable illustration of the incomparable versatility of the r type of Anivrk-tit- i

trotting hore and a demonstration of the wisdom of developing tho trotter us a riding horse.

WIRELESS WAVES
"v5?

SAN DIEGO. Cal.. April 3. Hu-

mane Officer Mutters of this city Ir

on tho trail of tho government's hip
"wireless station on Point Lonia. Ho
believes that the powerful radio
waves sent out by tho station aro re-

sponsible for tho t
pelicans from San Diego harbor and
vicinity. Mutters said today he h
seen pelicans by the scoro stricken I::
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mld-nl- r and fall dead to the water '

Formerly them wero hundreds
the bay; now there are only n few
Mutters Is going to the wireless sta !

Hon tomorrow to seo If the govoi
merit can tone down tho waves.

SAN KUANCJSCO. dil., April :'.- -

Every indication tlii nftornooii

IKiiiitn to the stupid tonight of
the M'heduled twenty-roun- d limit tit
Daly City uetuvun Jimmy Clnlili.v nml
Hilly Murphy, middleweight. Pro-
moter Coffroth'rt prediction of elenr
weutlier for I hi.-- afternoon lulled to
mnterinlize, hut no rain had :.iUru

enrlv in the titty.
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MURDERED WITH AXE

AIMCADKt.PIHA. Ark., April
Intense oxeitomciit prevailed here to-

il the uiiitdcr lust inglit

Mi. Elunli Fmiieih mid her two
children. The itliiyer killed his is

willi nxto. I'mncirt and nil-oth- er

ixcnped, llliiodlionndx
wen put mi the trull tint mur-
derer tins oit.ruouii.
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COTTOLENE FAIRY GlNOIiRDREAD

3 cup Cottoltnc; 2 cups a cup 3 ojh;s; 1 1 tablespoon
7 cuns Hour to mix us stiff us rollod),

add dissolved milk and flour (m 09
can be Roll to ono-eig- ht tlilckneks, a to cover bottom a low
ceo" wltli rolling-pi- n or with to a Cutana quickly by passing undt and on In u pan to

Ordir a pail of Cottolene and just these wafers. Cottolene in
all COOk lminrr nnr-.thir- J inco -- ,n ,,,.,l,l K,,..,,.. .,A

Cottn1fnr rrruQ A1i. ! . .... fi... 4t,

HOME HELPS. Do it NOW.
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lowing ueeossfu tiioriiutiits in (lie

lntitiluutinic of .hipniuMHt Io
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WNSIIINGTON, 3 On n
teehnlcal oliji'i'tlnii. the ollinl-uate- d

tho budget thlx a
ternooil tho plan to ahnllnh
and tvprexenlntlves' "mllotiKe." The

.)te wns i!S to 'il against repenting
the 20 louts it iiillo provision of tlo'
old law.

ti oMH'iitltp of tho suiint
'today iroHiitoil iIUcuhdIoii of tli.
si nato riNtotutloii. Mom
in rs of we unto wore not Inrtltiod
to up tltt resolution

the on mil ooiiimlltoo

Newark Is to continuous tiato-IkiI- I.

now that Long llrtuioli
or Now and Jersey
lenguo liit boon transferred

"Molly" Motlwltr. niueni:iiily fur
Saler. Is shtiwlng itiiiHlilonthle IiIk

tenguo stuff at first for tin Chi-
cago

Mniiager Charley of tho
Pillule will carry four eatt'linrs

hlinself this scanou. Hut even
with v many backstops, I'hlls
cannot afford to Ioko Kllllfur th?

K'ouetehy at Vlox at
vecuud. Wagutr nt and llnwrey

third, I'lttitburg Pirates will
begin the seaiou what look to
bo the Htronaost Its field In the

league.

With Medford trndo I MiulfnM
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Pastries, and all foods more digestible when made with Cottolene.
and expert dieticians passed the favor this

food-betteri- ng product Cottolene pure and wholesome and be
used cookery.

The children adore the cook who makes this:

'i tuar; milk; toaspoon sodaj Blngerj
(or enough bo

Crram Cpttoleno and eufjar, boaten ginger. much
in). in largo,

fancy snrlngerle titamps, sprinkle and bake delicate brown.
rntath

try crisp Use
ntwnvs

DeCailSe rrnllir fnrUnr-- ....1..,.UI. TJIDCTI'
Cook Book,

FrTiEruU (RBANK company

TRANSPLANT JAPANESE
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HOUSE REFUSES

MILEAGE GRAFT
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CKgs, soda sweet Add
stirred about inch Bheet baklng-pa- n,

sugur very apart
.umove knife stand edge cool.
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GOLD DUST
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Men's $15.00 Suits

Anoliici' sliipiiicnl of ()iii

Iltiiuhvil I'ci'Cciil it Wool Suils ni'-i'iv- (l

(tulity. TIkmt's nntliiiitf lilt'

ni.'irlii'l Hint licnts tliciti tlic price.

The Wardrobe
Wis! SliTot

PRESIDENT'S
MESSAGE

"Our entire orKnmzatlon U con

turtd on tliU I'rlntiplo, to iniiKo

lliipmoluie In Its rl'asit 'IIK8T
cm t in run went 1. 1).'

"We have bton confronted frum
tliui to time with the temptation to
inniiiiradiiri) a uhiwper vuhlelu, and
thus roach a h liter iimrket with u

Kieater animal profit.
"Tho directors of this company

h;nu oxhaiistlvuly ipnlltttl thu non-or- al

trade conditions nud uiiiiiilmuus
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II) mUierit to the 'IIK8T CAR IN Till:
WOltl.ll IN 1TH CI.AH8' pttlley.

"Huptnohlltni art thrfir hullt
with all the skill ami careful work-Himmtt- lp

Hint thu Induttrjr nffiirdH.

Wo will build thsiti thnt wsjr only.
It U our aim anil objoct to valid Iho
KrtmttMt our In tho world for tho
prli'H. and mo utll lieop vol MR itluiijt

on the mmo lliion ns long n wti htu
In biiliiow."

.1. W.M.TICIt nit.MCIt.
1'ronlilont.

Incroaso tho Povor of Your Onr

Wo roinovo ciiriioii ly 1 1 1 nxy'cii ))ro'(&s al lliu 1w cost of
I.(H) por iiyliiulur

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.

MBm Is compendium o( tho
fmdl recipes for

Baking and Cooking

J

in this Climate
Climnlic condiliom ore very important in cookin(; nnd
bnkinif' what npplles lo tho hiuli nlljtude of thor hii is
not ntlnplnble to tho ttcn level of this Bedion. Thnt 19

why successful Eaitern formulae nro often failures here.
The Rilrlcs Cook Book, juA issued hy tho Fisher Flouring
Mills Company, mnnufadUircra of

Fisher's Blend Flour
llm pnleil Hour, inadu of cholceit Knuorn litrd vvhent
n.id cholccA Wcilorn toll wlutnt, wst prupured with (lilt (act In mlnil.
Mrs. IsAbtlln Sucey, recvtml't't ttitborlty on the art of cookery,
vrcfurtd Atul tftttd t1ry one of Id 156 recipes, For tucceiiful ball.
iiiK in llilt cllmula the I'clrlat Cniik Hook hut no ciiiuil, Wti will mall
you llm honk II you fill out nnd tend lit coupun below, lourtlivr with
Ten Cent (ciuli or Oainpt.)
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